Dt.:mocrat1c go"Yernance requires the participation of tht.: people. yet the vo1ces of the poor. womt.:n and mmont1es too often go unheard. It requ1res 'incluc:;lve participation' 111 wh1ch all people take part in the government of the1r country. To be effective, they will need access to 1nformat1on. and modern technology can play an important role (United Nat10ns Development Programme, 20 I 0).
In a global mformat1on society. there i:. need to democratize access to mfonnat10n usmg ICTs. pro VIde adequate and rele"Yant local contt.:nt to u�ers and t.:qu1p them\\ ith requ1s1te mformatwn literacy sk11ls to eflic1ently find the1r way 111 a mate of 1nformat1on networks (Mutula. 2004a) . The Afncan Information , oc1cty lnitwt1ve (AISI) launched m 19l)6 proposed that "Afnca should build, by the year 2010, an mformation society in which every man, woman, child, village, public and private sector office has secure access to mfom1at10n and l,nowledge through the use of computers and the commumcahon media" (Lconomtc Comrniss1on for Afnca, 2008).
1:: -government ts a phenomenon that 1s Jmkcd to the mfom1at1on soc1ety and the advantages associated with it (Ngulube, 2007) . Information plays a pivotal role in c-government. This is why go\ernments arc looking at '"ays of d1stnbuttng mformat10n to the1r customers. 1 (Pearce, Cathro and Boston, 2000) .
A study on c-go\ · emance in Burk1na I aso in 2005
showed that IC fs can make it poss1ble to carry out partlctpatory consultation processes "1th citiLcns and businesses regard111g adrnm1strat1\e and politu.:al dec1s1ons (Sore. 2005) . llesselmark and M11lcr (2002) earned out a suf\cy on ICT in Nam1b1a and concluded that "there has been a shift towards a more developed infom1ation society" (p. 35).
This paper presents and dtscusses the tind111gs of a study carried out by the Department of lnforn1at1on
and Commumcat1on Stud1es, Unt\crsll} of am1b1a on c-government and hy bnd llbrancs lt htghltghts e-gm crnmenl m amib1a 's context, focussmg on the ex1stence of hybrid libranes and their role towards meeting A lSI's v1s1on as well as promoting e-go\' ernance. legislative mfrastn1cture, leadersh1p and strategic th1n"-mg were h111denng Namibia's e-gO\crnment tmplcmcntation.
The tcchnologlctlf mfrastructure problems dis cussed in this paper have significant implications for Nam1bia achiev 1ng AI I objectives and fully becom111g an mformat1on soc1ety.
Hybrid libraries
A hybnd library is a library collection cons1st1ng of materials 1n more than one format, often pnnt, multi mcdta and electronic resources. It is a contmuum bctv.een the conventiOnal and the d1gJtal library, where electronic and paper-based 111fom1at1on are used alongs1de each other (Rusbndge. l99H) The tenn 'hybrid library' has abo been used to refer to a fus10n of traditional l1brary crv1ccs w1th those of electronic, digital or virtual libraries (Pearce, Cathro and Boston. 2000) . To be errecti\ C, hybnd libraries should pro" 1de an mtegratcd approach to acccssmg (Froud and Macken?le, 2002 ( c1ted 1n Dublin City Cow1cil, 2000, p. [ 16 ] ).
The creallon of'hybnd librancs is an essent�al part of the mforn1at1on soc1ety, a soc1ety that 1s h1ghly depen dent on sc1entdic knowledge for dec1s1on making.
D1g1tal hbrancs play a 'cry crucwl role 1n any research or l11gher teaming mstltution (Kaduda et al . , 2007) . In the1r study of a med1cal research in::.t1tut1on m rural Kenya, they noted the Importance of moving from a paper based library system "" hich IS meflic1ent at 1ts best, to an integrated system incorpomting both clec tromc and traditiOnal paper matenals, to enable cas1er and more comprehensive research.
L1brane::. 111 Sub-Saharan Afnca, like thc1r counter part::. m the rest of the world, arc contmuing to expe nencc a penod of rapid change as they prepare to part1c1pate m the global information soc1cty (Mutula, 2004b Table I , most of the collections cons1sted of printed resources (II) followed by aud10 v1sual resources, and least were electronic resources. Other resources c1tcd were repn nts and newspaper cuttmgs.
Eight (57 percent) of the 14 llbranes ha'e electromc resource::.. The study therefore established that hybrid librane:-. e\.ist m .tm1b1a. The library collections con fom1 to the defin1t1on of a hybrid library (Table I) .
Uutom et a/.: EJearoni c governance and hybrrd llbrorres rn Namtbta When asked what the users use the Internet for. the ltbranans 1ndtcated the follo\.. ,lng u es a� indtcated tn 
Ubrary user orientation
The researcher/:! wanted to find out 1f the ltbranes offered user education programmes cnabltng the users to fully utilize the c;; crv1ccs provtded. Sc\en ltbraries sa1d they had an onentation programme. fiYc said they did not and two did not rcsrond.
Those that had an orientation rrogrammc were When the libmrians were asked to give the1r opin IOn about how llbranes could support e-governance, they responded: 
Hybrid libraries and e-governance

2008, [ 16]). The librarians' responses confirm that
Nam1b1a 's llbranes face some of the challenges ham pering e-govemment implementation highlighted m th1s paper.
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£-governance in Namibia
The respondents were asked to g•ve the1r op1111011 on \\hat they thought e-go\ emance was. I he question was asked to establish whether government otlicials and hbranans understood the concept of e-govern.mce. 
Most of the respondents
Government and the promotion of ICTs
The government 1s promoting the use of IC rs in the country by us1ng a combmatlon of the follovvmg stra • also 1mproves government's distnbut1on of its own mternal operat1ons to enhance sen1ce dell\-cry and democratic part1cipat1on through the Internet 
much a\\areness by some members of the communlt}.
Below IS a list or responses glvew 
Recommendations
Extstence of hybrid ltbraries
• A number of infom1at1on sources arc ttll in pnnt fonnat and th1s makes them not usable to people '"ho do not \tsit libraries. l 1braries should imitate dtgttlzatton proJects to ensure that mformalton become more accessible to a wtdcr audience.
• Ftghty-fivc percent of ltbrancs are equtppcd Wtlh computer fa ctl1t1es and there ts a need to expe dite the ltbmry compulcnzation proJect through the FT IP programme so that the majonty of ltbmry users in Namibia have full acce. s to the lntemct.
Users of hybrid libranes and library user onentation
• From the statistics pro\ ided. the maJonty of users use the Internet for research purposes, therefore libranes should start a programme to assist users to search for c-go\emmcnt mformatton wh1ch can asstsl them to parttctpatc in democratic processes.
• Libranes need to intcnstfy their onentat1on programmes by offenng computer lttcrac} pro grammes on how to search online catalogues, electronic resources and Internet search cngmes.
Hybrid libranes and e-governance
• Libraries need to introduce e-governancc sentces 111 thc1r respecttvc ltbranes by ensunng that more government information is available online.
• There is a need to create a\vareness among ltbrary and mformatton personnel as \\ell as members of the public on the importance and concept of e-go,·ernmcnt 1nforn1at1on in amib1a.
• The study established that a large proportion of the am1b1an commun1ty have no idea of the con cept of e-govcrnance and thus arc not a\v arc of the electronic SCI\. ICCS of 1 ered b} the gO\ ernmcnt, therefore the government needs to market the elcctromc sen 1ces that they render to the public.
• Government ltbranes should be encouraged to establish mfom1al1on portals on thc1r webs1tes for e-governmenl mformat1on b} worktng closely with their ministries.
• There is a need for the acquis1t1on of more band width to enable speedy access to the Internet \'vlthtn l1hranes and other Internet access pomts.
• There 1s a need for adequate fund1ng for IC T tnfrastructure de\ elopmcnl.
Conclusion
I lybnd ltbranes play a cructal role 111 promotmg e-go\cmance as gatc\'vays for the disscmmauon of tnfonnalton. InformatiOn should be \ 1ewed as an enabler of the existence of e-govemance and not as a threat In a situatton '"here people arc not tnformed and do not have the sktlls to usc ICTs, 11 would be useless to have electronic governance put in place. lnformat1on ts the hub that holds the wheel together and ltbranes are useful sources of infonnation tn the ad\ anccmcnt of A fnca mto an mfom1atton soc1cty. Ltbrancs are also important tools to bndge the d1gital divide between the ha\es and ha\e-nots. As Namibta stnves to mo\e towards an mfonnatton soctety, the study has revealed that a number of challenges ex1sl whtch mcludc tssues of bandw1dth. tnfrastructure development, lack of ICT skill'>, and inadequate funding towards e-govemancc tntllall\es. TillS stud} has also re\'calcd that a . ocu::ty wtth access to tnfom1atton is more empowered and can de"elop 1nto an effictent infonnauon soctety 
